Pineal Organ Gladstone Reginald Wakeley Cecil
the journal reviews - bmj - eyes and of the pineal system of vertebrates. this-by far the greater part of the
book-is (we learn from sir arthur keith's foreword) the work of dr. gladstone. it is a comprehensive treatise on
the morphology of all those organs and tissues which may possibly be related to the pineal gland, and it is
richly the journal reviews - bmj - the pineal organ. by reginald j. gladstone, m.d., f.r.c.s., f.r.s.e., d.p.h., and
cecil p. g. wakeley, ... in this book on the pineal organ some of the advan-tages of the hunterian method are
shown-it can tempt the inquirer to ramble in most fascinating fields of pure natural history. but it also reveals
one of the disadvan- 66 post-graduate medical journal april, 1941 - the pineal organ. by reginald j.
gladstone and cecil p. g. wakeley. bailli6re, tindall & cox, london. 1940. price 42s. such are the advances made
in modern medicine that it is possible to publish a book containing 528pagesdevotedtothepineal organ.
theauthors of this monograph have surely produced a work of classical importance. it is of moment ...
occurrence and regional distribution of striated muscle ... - occurrence and regional distribution of
striated muscle fibers in the rat pineal gland* bernhard j.m. diehl department of anatomy, johannes gutenberguniversit~it, mainz, f.r.g. ... the presence of striated muscle fibers in the mammalian pineal organ has been
noted for a long time (c.f. bargmann, 1943), and interpreted as a rare anomaly ... il/i,e,icanjluseum digitallibrarynh - mals, a pineal nerve mayconnect the pineal organ with the posterior commissure
(gladstone andwakely, 1940, p. 408), and in some species connections are established also with the internal
capsule, striae
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